
DATE TIME CRIME ADDRESS POST LOCATION DESCRIPTION

10/2/2021 9:00AM - 10:00AM Larceny 2100 Blk N Charles St 514 STREET

Property Taken: U.S Currency, Cigarettes. A suspect 

known to the victim as “MR.Z” was pushing the victim 

in her wheel chair. During this time the suspect took 

the listed property out of a bag that was on the wheel 

chair and fled.    

10/2/2021 10:00AM - 3:00PM Larceny 2500 Blk Guilford Ave 512 DWELLING

Property Taken: Flower Pot. Suspect entered front 

yard, took property and fled. 

10/2/2021 9:10PM - 9:17PM Larceny 2100 Blk Maryland Ave 514 DWELLING

Property Taken: Wallet. The victim invited a known 

male “Mr. Heavy” into his apartment. Once inside the 

suspect took the victim’s wallet and fled the location.          

10/2/2021 6:37PM Larceny 2400 Blk N Charles St 514 COMMERCIAL

(Safe Way) Property Taken: Laundry Detergent. A 

known suspect entered business, took property and 

was exiting the store. Security attempted to stop the 

suspect who dropped several of the stolen items and 

fled. Security advised to respond to the court 

commissioner.

10/3/2021 5:50AM Larceny 2400 Blk Saint Paul 514 DWELLING

Property Taken: Android Cellphone. Victim reported 

that her roommate stole her cellphone. Victim was 

advised to respond to the Court Commissioner.    

10/3/2021 7:36PM Larceny 2700 Blk N Howard St 511 DWELLING

(Rehab Home) Property Taken: Medication. Victim 

reported that unidentified house member stole her 

medication. 

10/3/2021 12:00AM Larceny 2200 Blk N Charles St 514 COMMERCIAL

(Dutch Courage) Property Taken: Plants. Victim 

reported that unidentified suspect stole plants from 

the yard of the establishment.

10/4/2021 3:00PM Aggravated Assault 2800 Blk Huntingdon Ave 511 DWELLING

Victim reported that his son struck him in the head 

with a bottle of water causing an open wound. Victim 

refused medical attention and also refused to give his 

son information.  

10/5/2021 11:05AM Larceny 2000 Blk Maryland Ave 514 DWELLING

Property Taken: Plant. Suspect entered near yard, 

took property and fled. 

10/6/2021 11:30PM Aggravated Assault 2600 Blk Greenmount Ave 513 DWELLING

Victim and Suspect (Roommates) engaged in a verbal 

argument which escalated into a physical altercation. 

The victim sustained a broken nose, broken wrist and 

two black eyes. The victim was transported to shock 

trauma. The suspect was taken into custody and 

transported Union Memorial Hospital for an 

emergency evaluation. An arrest warrant was 

obtained for the suspect.



10/7/2021 9:30AM Larceny 2200 Blk Maryland Ave 514 STREET

Property Taken: Catalytic Converter. Suspect cut the 

Catalytic Converter off of a 2007 White Toyota Prius 

MD tag 8ES1387 and fled.

10/7/2021 1:00PM Larceny 2100 Blk N Howard St 514 STREET

Property Taken: Catalytic Converter. Suspect cut the 

Catalytic Converter off of a 2004 Silver Toyota Prius 

MD tag 41461CG and fled.

10/8/2021 10:44AM Robbery Carjacking Armed 3000 Blk Abell Ave 513 STREET

Vehicle Taken / Recovered: 2017 Blue Honda Civic. 

Victim reported that he was robbed at gunpoint of his 

vehicle by several juveniles. Vehicle was shortly 

recovered in the rear alley at the 1600 blk E 25th 

Street. No Suspects located.  

10/9/2021 6:00PM Larceny 2400 Blk N Charles St 514 COMMERCIAL

(Metro PCS) Property Taken: $72.00 US Currency. 

Victim reported that a male wearing black gloves, 

black shoes, dark gray hoodie and a white mask stole 

$72.00 from the counter and fled south on N Charles 

St. Area Canvas was negative.   

10/9/2021 1:30AM Burglary 2100 Blk Maryland Ave 514 DWELLING

Property Damage: Rear Door. Property Taken: 50” 

Panasonic TV, clothing, artistic supplies. Victim 

reported that unidentified suspect forced open the 

rear door to his dwelling and stole the listed property. 

Suspect then fled in unknown direction.     

10/9/2021 10:00AM Aggravated Assault 2500 Blk N Howard St 511 DWELLING

(Domestic) Victim reported she was assaulted and 

slammed against a wooden table by her boyfriend 

causing facial swelling, bleeding and a deep laceration 

above her right eye. Victim was transported to the 

Hospital for treatment. Arrest Warrant was obtained.     

10/10/2021 12:30AM Larceny 2600 Blk Huntingdon Ave 511 DWELLING

Property Taken: Prescription Medication. Victim 

reported that he went outside to retrieve his 

medication from the porch after it was delivered. 

Victim discovered the delivery box open and empty. 

No suspect at this time.   

10/10/2021 9:10PM Larceny 2500 Blk Maryland Ave 512 COMMERCIAL

Property Taken: $2,000.00 US Currency. Complainant 

reported that a male, short black hair, skinny build, 

wearing black hat, black pants, white shirt and white 

sneakers entered the wedding venue uninvited and 

stole a box containing $2,000.00 and fled the area on 

foot. Reporting person gave chase however suspect 

got away. (Under Review). 



10/11/2021 7:50PM Robbery 300 Blk E 27
th

 St 513 STREET

Vehicle Taken: 2016 Black Ford Focus MD Tag 

6CV7201. Victim reported that 4 black male’s wearing 

dark color hooded shirts approached her. One of the 

suspects racked the slide of a handgun and told her 

“Give me your Keys”. Suspects then pulled the victim 

to the ground and took her vehicle. Area canvas was 

negative.        

10/11/2021 10:02AM Larceny 2400 Blk N Charles St 514 COMMERCIAL

(Safeway) Property Taken / Recovered: Red Bull 

Energy Drinks. Complainant reported that he stopped 

a male attempting to steal the listed property. 

Complainant recovered the items however suspect 

fled the location south on N Charles St.  

10/11/2021 11:54AM Larceny 2500 Blk N Charles St 512 COMMERCIAL

(CVS) Property Taken: Assorted Tasty Cake Pastries. 

Complainant reported that a black male wearing a tan 

hat, blue jacket, gray pants and white sneakers stole 

the listed property and fled south on N Charles St.      

10/12/2021 6:54PM Robbery 300 Blk E 30
TH

 Street 513 STREET

(Attempt Car Jacking) Victim reported that he was 

approached by a black male as he exited his vehicle. 

Suspect then displayed a dark handgun and 

demanded the victim keys. Victim realized it was an 

airsoft gun and refused to give up keys. A second 

black male suspect approached the victim and 

physically attempted to take the keys however the 

victim struggled with the suspects. Suspects then got 

into a Black Ford Focus and drove away. ( Ford Focus 

MD Tag 6CV7201 possibly taken in a previous 

Carjacking 11 Oct 21)    

10/12/2021 12:45AM Larceny 3000 Blk N Calvert St 512 STREET

Property Taken: Catalytic Converter. Victim reported 

that unidentified suspect stole the Catalytic Converter 

from his Toyota Prius. A grey late model BMW was 

observed fleeing the scene.        

10/14/2021 9:47AM Aggravated Assault 2400 Blk N Charles St 514 DWELLING

(Domestic) Victim and suspect engaged in a verbal 

argument which escalated. The suspect pulled out a 

can of mace and sprayed the victim several times. The 

suspect was placed under arrest and was charged 

accordingly. 



10/12/2021 6:54PM Robbery 300 Blk E 30TH Street 513 STREET

(Attempt Car Jacking) Victim reported that he was 

approached by a black male as he exited his vehicle. 

Suspect then displayed a dark handgun and 

demanded the victim keys. Victim realized it was an 

airsoft gun and refused to give up keys. A second 

black male suspect approached the victim and 

physically attempted to take the keys however the 

victim struggled with the suspects. Suspects then got 

into a Black Ford Focus and drove away.                                    

( Ford Focus MD Tag 6CV7201 possibly taken in a 

previous Carjacking 11 Oct 21 )    

10/12/2021 12:45AM Larceny 3000 Blk N Calvert St 512 STREET

Property Taken: Catalytic Converter. Victim reported 

that unidentified suspect stole the Catalytic Converter 

from his Toyota Prius. A grey late model BMW was 

observed fleeing the scene.        

10/15/2021 4:49AM - 5:14AM Burglary 2500 Blk N Howard St 511 COMMERCIAL

Exxon) Property Damaged: Front Door. The victim 

reported he was sleeping in the office when he heard 

a loud noise from the front of the business. The victim 

came out and observed the front door broken and an 

unknown male attempting to open the cash register. 

The suspect observed the store employee and fled in 

an unknown direction.

10/15/2021 3:30PM Larceny 2900 Blk N Charles St 511 STREET

Property Taken: Jacket, Air Pods. Victim was skate 

boarding and sat the property on the ground. When 

she went to retrieve her jacket it was missing.

10/15/2021 7:15PM - 7:25PM Larceny 2900 Blk N Charles St 511 STREET

Property Taken: Cellphone. Victim was walking when 

an unknown male riding a scooter came behind her 

and grabbed the cellphone out of her hand. The 

suspect continued on the scooter south bound on N. 

Charles St.

10/17/2021 12:05AM Robbery 2400 Blk Saint Paul St 514 STREET

(Three Victims) Property Taken: U.S Currency. Victims 

were approached by two unknown males one 

grabbing his waist line as if he had a gun. The suspects 

told the victims to empty their pockets and give them 

the money. The suspects took U.S currency from each 

victim and then fled south bound on St. Paul St. ND 

DDU investigating incident.



10/17/2021 2:01AM Aggravated Assault 2400 Blk N Calvert St 514 STREET

(Domestic) Victim and suspect engaged in a verbal 

argument which escalated. The suspect punched the 

victim in the facial area knocking him to the ground. 

Once on the ground the suspect chocked the victim 

who lost consciousness. The suspect fled in an 

unknown direction. The victim was transported to the 

court commissioner for charging documents. 

10/19/2021 8:20PM Armed Robbery 300 Blk E 30th St 513 STREET

Property Taken: US Currency and vehicle keys. Victim 

reported that he was walking in the alley when he 

was approached by two males wearing dark clothing. 

Victim was thrown to the ground and at gun point 

robbed of the listed items. Suspects on foot towars 

Barclay Avenue. DDu assumed control of the 

investigation and were able to locate one of the 

juvenile suspects. Suspect was armed in reference to 

multiple offenses.

10/19/2021 12:15AM Commercial Burglary 2500 Blk N Howard St 511 COMMERCIAL

Property Damage: Glass rear garage door. Victim 

reported that he received an alarm alert. Upon 

arriving at the location he realized that an 

unidentified suspect broke into his business throuh 

the rear door. Victim conducted an inventory of his 

belongings and no property appeared to be missing.

10/20/2021 1:59AM Aggravated Assault 400 Blk E 25th St 513 DWELLING

(Domestics) Victim reported that she was assaulted 

and choked by her boyfriend. Victim was transported 

to the Hospital by Medic. Arrest warrant was 

obtained.

10/20/2021 6:00PM Robbery 600 Blk E 33rd St 515 COMMERCIAL

(Giant Supermarket) Complainant reported that two 

individuals previously banned from the store returned 

and were attempting to steal merchandize. 

Complainant confronted the suspects and after a 

scuffle complainant was able to recover merchandize. 

Suspects then fled the area. 

10/21/2021 5:00AM Aggravated Assault 2400 Blk N Calvert St 514 STREET

Victim reported that he was beaten with a baseball 

bat by a known female but wasn't going to provide 

the female's information. Medics responded and 

placed a bandage over the victim's bleeding ear. 

However, he refused further treatment and walked 

away.

10/21/2021 5:24PM Larceny 600 Blk E 33rd St 515 COMMERCIAL

(Giant Supermarket) Property Taken: Various 

Deodorant. Complainant reported that a male 

wearing a camo dark green jacket stole the listed 

items and fled in unknown direction.     



10/22/2021 1:00PM - 9:55AM Larceny 2200 Blk N Howard St 511 STREET

Property Taken: Catalytic Converter. An unknown 

suspect removed property from a 2014 Ford Van.

10/22/2021 5:17PM Stolen Auto 2000 Blk N Howard 514 STREET Vehicle Taken: 2017 Ford Escape MD Tag: 1EC9149.

10/23/2021 3:00AM Unarmed Robbery 3200 Blk Saint Paul St 512 STREET

Property Taken: Purse, US Currency, credit cards, and 

various identifications. Victim and her friend got 

intoxicated at a bar downtown. A male and female 

suspect who was at the bar offered the victim and her 

friend a ride home in which they agreed. Once they 

arrived at 3200 Saint Paul Street the male suspect 

told them the ride would cost $400.00. The male 

suspect made the friend stay in the car while the 

female suspect made the victim go to the ATM.

10/24/2021 9:58PM Robbery 3000 Blk N Charles St 511 COMMERCIAL

(7 Eleven) Property Taken: $500.00. Victim reported 

that a black male wearing a black mask, black baseball 

cap, grey hoodie, grey sweat pants and grey sneakers 

walked came up to the register and asked for a black 

and mild. Victim turned his back to the suspect and 

the suspect displayed a silver and black handgun and 

demanded the money from the registers. Victim 

placed the registers drawers on the counter and 

suspect took the money and fled south on Charles 

Street.

10/24/2021 12:33AM Aggravated Assault Unit Blk E 27th St 512 STREET

Victim reported that a male in a white vehicle shot a 

paint gun at him striking him on the chest. Suspect 

drove away west on 27th Street. 

10/24/2021 2:00PM Larceny 2500 Blk Greenmount Ave 513 COMMERCIAL

(Dollar General) Complainant reported that a male 

attempted to steal several items however when 

confronted he dropped the items and fled location.      

10/25/2021 10:37AM Larceny Unit Blk W 22ND Street 514 DWELLING

Property Taken: Package. Victim reported that 

unidentified tenant stole his package after it was 

delivered by FED-EX.

10/25/2021 1:03PM Larceny 2500 Blk Greenmount Ave 513 COMMERCIAL

(Dollar General) Property Taken: Soap and candy bars. 

Complainant reported that a male wearing a dark 

green coat, blue jeans and black shoes stole the listed 

property and fled westbound on 25th Street. 

10/25/2021 4:24PM Larceny 600 Blk E 33rd St 515 COMMERCIAL

(Giant Supermarket) Property Taken / Recovered: 

Tide Liquid Soap. Complainant (Security) reported 

that he detained a shoplifter and recovered the stolen 

property. Criminal Citation was issued.

10/26/2021 12:16PM Larceny 2700 Blk Greenmount Ave 513 STREET

Property Taken: MD Tag 9ET0471. Victim reported 

that unidentified suspect stole his vehicle rear Tag. 



10/27/2021 8:30AM Aggravated Assault 2000 Blk Saint Paul St 514 DWELLING

(Sibling) Victim reported that her sister came over to 

her residence and threatened to kill her while 

displaying a handgun. Suspect fled the area in a Gold 

in Color Chevy Cruze. DDU Notified.     

10/28/2021 12:05PM Larceny 3000 Blk Barclay St 513 STREET

Property Taken: MD Tag 2DA8108. Victim reported 

that unidentified suspect stole the rear tag to his 

vehicle.   

10/30/2021 12:57AM Rape 2300 Blk Saint Paul St 514 STREET

Victim reported that she does not remember how she 

got into a vehicle with unidentified male. Victim 

further reported that she was sexually assaulted and 

then dropped off at the rear parking lot of 2315 St 

Paul St. Medic transported victim to the Hospital. Sex 

Offense Assumed control of investigation. 

10/30/2021 2:04AM Robbery Unit Blk W 21st St 514 STREET

Property Taken: Wallet, Vehicle and House keys, 

$100.00 US Currency, Apple I-Phone 12 and personal 

documents.  Victim reported that he was walking to 

his vehicle when he was approached by three males 

armed with a handgun and knife. Suspects demanded 

the victim give up his belongings while held at 

gunpoint. Victim gave up the listed property and 

suspects fled towards Maryland Ave. 

10/30/2021 1:45PM Larceny 3100 Blk N Charles St 511 STREET

Property Taken: Apple I-Phone 13. Victim reported 

that he was walking when a black male wearing dark 

color clothing and a facemask snatched his phone 

from his hand and fled southbound in a green 

scooter.   


